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BE?OBE !rHE RAILROAD C~~~::~~_~~_ m: S~A~i>oP.~r'1.1IIA. 

In the Matter of tho A~plieation 
of the CRYST,U SPRINGS WATER CO:MP,Al,''Y 
of Sawtolle, California, tor an in
crease in water rates. 

Application NO.5 .... 20. 

c. E. Ballard for applicant. 

~~IN. Commissioner. 

Crystal Springs Vre.ter Company, applicant herein, is e. . . 
~ubliO utility water company engaged in the bUSiness of selling 

ru::.d. d.istributing wa.ter for do:nestic purposes in and in the 

vicinity of the city of sawtelle, Los Angeles County. Ca11~ornia. 

In this proceeding it is alleged by applicant that the present 

schedule of rates, whicn was established in 1906 when the company 

was organized, does not produce a revonue sufficient to meet 

operating expenses, replaoement fund and int~rest on the invest-

moen t. 

A ~ublic hearing was held. in this matter at Los Angeles, 

of which all of applic~tTs consumers were duly noti~ied and given 

an opportunity to appoo.: o.nd be :heard.. 

Several informal oomplaints ha.ve .boen instituted. against 

this com~any, and at the hearing a number of consumers were present 

and considerable evidence was presented purporting to show that the 

utili ty docs not fur:'..ish o.,ieouato service to its conzu:::ers and • • 

furthermoro that t~e utility had teken an attitude of unfairness 



in some of its declings end t~at there hea, i~ so~o instances, been 

a discrireinction in rates ana service. 

On the othor hand~ it aJ.Jpoors tlla.t the utilit!7 is :plnced. 

in an unfortunate position by reason of a possible anuexst10n of the 

ter=itory it sorves by the City of Los ~geles. in which event any 

iCIJrovemonts of wells a."l.d. pumping eg,uipmcnt which it might lD£l.ke would 

be a direct loss to the comp~y. 

During tho past year this company has oXDe~io~ced an ex-

trcme water shortage. Soveral investigations have been mad.e by the 

Co~~ssionTs hyarnulic 0~gineers. and it was fo~d that the wells 

from ~hich applic~t obtains its supply of water were not produc1ng 

enough to adoquately supply presont consumers. This appesrs to be 

d~e to the shallo\v.ness of tho wells, which only tap the upper water 

bearing stratuc. the water plane of which has been lowered consider-
. 

ebly d.uring the pa.st two years, due to the extreme drought which hee 

preve.iled.. 

It is a~itted. by the applicant that the ~ost feasible 

:lethoc. wl:ere'by 0...'"1 adequate sUl':9ly of ml.ter can bo obte.1nod is 'by sink

ing tho wells deeper and installing pro~er pumping equipment~ 

Mr. F. :0:. Van. troesen, one of the CO:mlission's hydrSll110 

engineers, submitted. a report ~~d sppraisal of e.D~licant's properties 

used and useful in the service of water to the puolic~ showing an 

osti~ato of the origin$l cost of the system to be ~24306; a roplace

men t i'und. computed. by tho sinking f"Jn~ me tho d in tho al:lOunt of $44:0, 

ana. tho ostimated roasonable annual maintenance ana operat1on cost. 

:5>4204. 

£mong applicant's exhibits in this proceeding was s 

statement showing e. book value of its properties in the amount ot 

$26000. There is included. in this reported ~o~t the sum of $5000, 

which is an estimate by applicant of the value Of the land held by 

it for water production purposes, a large pert of whioh is allowance 
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for water ri ghts over and above tho market value of tho land. 

A study of the evidence leads to tho conclusion that the 

esti:::w.tes eubrnitted 'by llr. Va."? Roeson oro fair. The annual charges 

co~puted from these estim~tes are as follows: 

Interest on $24306 at 8%------$1944. 

Replacement fund-------------- 440. 

Maintena.nce a.:J.d. Operat1on----- 4204. 

Tota.l-----------------$6588. 

The records of the company show that the total operating 

revenue for 1919 was $4624.30. It is thorefore a.pparent that this 

utility is entitled to an increase in its rates. 

However, it appears that tho distribution system of 

Crystal Springs Wate::.- Company covers a. large area. which is very sparse-

ly settled. Furthormore, its pipe lines in many instances parallel 

the lines of a competing cor:.o:1q,ny. These fa.cts render the economic 

oporation of the system · ... <\:':'s ;.:tf'ficult. It would. be unfair to appli

can tT s present consumers Iy::. >'·~··.ire them to pay rates sufficient to 

yield interest upon the entire cost of this overbuilt system. ]Urther

more, app1ica.nt has not tru{~n steps to devo1op the water ~pp1y avail

able in its water 'bearing lanis in order to provide an adeq~ste supply 

for its conzrumers. 

In view of the inadecfoAcy of the px'esent ava.ilable water 

supply, applicant should use its best endeavor to prevent waste or 

extrava.gant use of water by its consumers. It a~pears that much water 

has been wasted during the past year. This is largely due to the fact 

that Dopproximately two-third:~ of applicant T s conS1.'U:lers receive servi ce 

on a flat rate 'basis. The i''l.stallation of meters s.nd the d.elivery of 

water under a measured. ra:~:, :.,..,;.nedule would tend to oonserve the e.vail-

sols water gnpply. In vi~w' of this fact it appears advisable thst 

e.pplic~t install ~eters on all services as soon as possible. 

Applicant is co~tronted with a diffioult situation v~th 
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relation to the possible annexation of the territory served by it 

to the City of Los Angeles. Some time since an election was held 

at \"1hioh it was ola.imed ~;hat t:he inhabitants of this district voted 

for annexation. A oontention as to the le$al1ty of this election 

arose, and the final determination of'this matter is now pending 

before the Supreme Court o:f this state. Should. it be held. that this 

territory has boen legally annexed to the City of Los ~geles. it 

would follow that Los Angeles would provide applicant's presont con

sumers With water. In view of these peculiar circumstances, the 

Commission does not doom it fair at this time to burden applioant 

with the e~~ense necessary to install such additions and betterments 

as would enablo it to ron~er ~doqunte servico under all conditions 

and at all times. However, it appears thnt enough water, if properly 

consorvod, can bo developed with the present equipment to serve ap-
licant's con~ers adequatel: u.~til the end of the present rainy 

season, and in tho moantimo further investigation and study of the 

situation ~dll develop facts upon which a comprehensivo ord.er with 

relation to service may be based. Such an order, if deemed neceBssry~ 

.... 1111 issue in the form of a. S'a.pplementDol order in the present pro-

cooding. 

Tho schedule of rates set out in the following order is 

designed to retur:l to tlppliee.nt all maintenance and operat~Lon ex-

ponses. tho replacement fund set out in this opiniO:l. and a oertain 

~ount as interest on investment. 

o R D E R - - ~ ~-

Crystal Springs Water Company having applied. to tho Rafl-

road CommiSSion for authority to increase the rates for water served 

in and in the vicinity of Sawtolle, tos Angeles County, CalifOrnia, a 

publi0 hearing having been held. and the Co~ssion being ~ly ap-
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priced in the premises: 

IT IS HEREBY FOUIW AS A FACT that the rates and charges 

of the Crystal Springs wat~r Comp~y, insofar ~s they differ from 

the rates herein ostablished, arc unjust, unreasonable and unremuner

ctive, end that the rates and charges herein establishe~ are just 

~d reasonable rates and charges; 

And 'basing its order on the foregoing finding of fact, 

and on the further statements of' fact contained in the opinion which 

precedes this order, 

IT IS ~~:~y ORD~~ that Crystal Springs Water Company 

be, and it is hereby authorized and directed to file with the 

Railroad Commission of the State of California, within twenty (20) 

aays of the date of this order, the following schedule of ratos, the 

rates so filed to be charged for all \~tor delivered to its con~ers 

on and after Janu~y 1, 1921, and on that date to 'be and become effec

tive and ~persode any and ell rate sohedules theretofore in effect 

or on file by Crystal Springs water Company: 

Y.ONTHLY METER RATES 

For use from 0 to 1000 ou.ft., . 
~er 100 cubic feet-------------------

?rom 1000 cu.ft. to 4000 cu.ft., 
~er 100 cubic feet-------------------

~ll·in excess of 4000 cu.ft., 
per 100 cubic foot--------------------

. 
~ .25 

.20 

.12 

~or S!S-inch by Z/4-inch meters---------- 1.00 
For Z/4-inch meters---------------------- 1.25 
For l-inch meters---------------------- 1.50 
For ~}-inch meters---------------------- 1.75 
~or 2-inch meters---------------------- 2.00 

1.- Residences, boarding houses, apart
~ents. lodging houses, tenements, 
and flats of five roo~s or 1ess---

Por each additional room------------
~dditional for each bath tub--------
Additional for each toilet----------
Additional for each private garage 

and ono a~tomobile-----------------
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1!ONTELY FLAT RATES--CQ!!T r D 

For eaCh ad~itional automobile----------$ .25 
A~d1t10nal for private baron, with not 

more than two horses or cows----------- .50 
?or each additional horse or cow-------- .20 

2. Sprinlcling or irriga. t ion o:f la.wns. 
shrubbery. trees, gardens, etc., 
per square yard------------------------ .003 

3. Blacksmith shops, ma.chine shops, lumber 
yards, printing 0!f1ces, bakeries, 
u.~dertaking parlors, grocery stores, 
theatres. warehouses, butcher shops. 
and la.rge stores,---------------------- 2.00 

4. Drug stores. denta.l offices a.nd 
photograph galleries------------------- 3.50 

5. Bottling works, creameries, slaughter 
houses, and laundries------------------ 5.00 

5. Banks, professionOl offices, billiard 
~erlors, fr~~ern~l h~11B clubrooms , , 
churchos. snops. plumbing shops. 
storos and shops not otnGrw~OG ~i3~d-- ~.so 

7. Office buildings. for each room--------- .50 

S. Restaurants, cho~houses ana cafes. per 
unit soating ca.J?~e1ty------------------ .l5 

9. Livery stables an~ feea yards per aver-
age ~umbor of ~tock fed. oach--------- .25 

10. Barns in connection With stores, shops, 
etc., not more than two horses-------- .50 

Por each additional horse-------------- .20 

11. Garages. 6 automobiles or 10ss,-------- 3.00 
For each additional automobile--------- .50 

12. Soda fountains and ice cream stands, 
oither alone or in connoction wi~ 
other bus1noss----~~~----~-~---~-~---- 2.50 

13. Barber shops. per chair---------------- 1.00 
Addit10nal tor each bath tub----------- l.OO 
Additional for each toilet------------- .50 

14. ~otels: 

Dining room--------------------~----~- 2.00 
Bedroom ~d running water------------- .25 
Each bath tub--------------------~~--- .SO 
Each to11et-------------~.---- .. IIIIIt-----.,.. .-30 

15. Building work: 
For mortar and to dampen orick, 
per 1,000 brick-------------------~-- .35 

For cement ~'rk, oach barrol---------- .15 
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IT IS EEP~y FUP~HER OP~ERED that the Crystal Springe 

Wetor Co~pany be and it is hereby direoted to file with the Railroad 

Commission. within twenty (20) days froci the date of this order, for 

its approval, rules and regulations governing the distribution of 

water to its consumers, said rulos to become effeotive on ~d after 

Jsnuars 1, 1921. 

The forogoing opinion and. order are hereby approved aDd. 

ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission 

of the State of California. .... 
:1 -... 

nated at San ~rancisco. California, this -l~--

d..e.y of November, 1920. 
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